Fellowship Includes:

- One-on-one research interest and skills matching
- Three day pre-program visit which includes round trip transportation and lodging
- Roundtrip transportation to research location for program
- Summer housing supplement and a research stipend
- Post-fellowship—opportunity to continue research activities at your home institution

You’re eligible if you:

- Have a STEM faculty appointment at a TCU
- Are a U.S. citizen or permanent legal resident
- Commit to full-time participation at a research site for 10 weeks
- Recruited a motivated TCU student to your team

Stacia Prue  
AIHEC STEM Recruitment  
703.838.0400 x100 sprue@aihec.org

Dr. Patrice Collins  
ARL Special Programs Coordinator  
301.394.5702 Patrice.d.collins.civ@mail.mil

Applications due February 28, 2019

Download the application here